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Willi basketball, Softball . . .

As intramural program grows,
playing space presents problem
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is getting away from us."
"We needed four more

courts five years ago," Meier
said. '"We have so many
teams in basketball that we
can't offer any other ac-

tivities during the basketball
season."

He said a limited volleyball
tournament is held after
basketball season and a small
badminton tourney is staged
in the spring. But during the
basketball season the Men's
Physical Education Building
is only open from 3:30 to 4:30
p.m. daily for recreational
and free-pla- y

"WE'RE rLAYING o n
every available court Monday

Editor's Note This is the
second in a he-pa- rt series
on the U n i v e r s 1 1 y ' s in-

tramural department.
by Mark Gordon

Sports Editor
Intramural basketball and

softball are faced with the
same ill that plagues the en-tir- e

University intramural
program a lack of playing
space.

Basketball, with more
teams than any other activity,
and softball. with nearly 100

teams, both need more room

quickly or the program will

suffer serious curtailments.
University intramural direc-

tor Joel Meier, said

RASKETBALL has seen a

softball fields will be installed
on the recreational area
behind Abel Hall on Vine
Street in the near future.

"WE WOULD have never
been able to offer softball or
football if it hadn't been for
the increased light we had the
past two years with the extra
daylight hours," he added.

He said when several loca-
tions are scheduled to hol:l
games, a supervisor must be
hired to attend all games. Th
department lacks both the
revenue and the manpower to
provide a supervisor a t
several locations.

Next The intramural pro.
gram's

strong ooints

tion, we were barely able to

complete the season before
the semester ended," he said.

Since the softball program
is probably shorter on playing
fields than any other
intramural activity, Meier
said eight lighted fields would
adequately allow the softball
program to be expanded into
a football type setup.

"Then ue could play in
leagues like football does with
seven or eight teams." he
said.

He added that fast-pitc- h

softball could probably also
be scheduled if additional
fields with lights could be in-

stalled. He said it i s

anticipated that three lighted

0

High School.

The Men's P.E. Building
and the University High
School gymnasium are both
available for intramural
games from 5 to 10:30 nightly.
The Coliseum is open from
6 until 10:30 p.m., and the
East Campus Union gym-nasiu-

can be used three
days a week from 5 until 10:30

p.m.

"This year with t h e
University High gym open a
little longer, we will have ad-

ditional time to put in one
game more a-- nigh! there,"
Meier said. ' But we still have
to look to the future for ex-

pansion."
Softball has already been

hampered with a cutback in
games since the four East
campus diamonds are pressed
to the ultimate limit, he said.

LAST SEASON the in-

tramural department was
forced to schedule softball as
a single elimination tourney
rather than a double
elimination process which had
been used previously for

.... rapid jump in teams as .iust
four years ago. n teams'
participated while last vear
1OT squads were entered This!
winter Meier estimates!
hetwpen 170 and ISO teams
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will be entered in the pro-- 1

from

inrougn rriaay, the in-

tramural director said, "so
the only times teams can
really practice is on
Saturdays and Sundays."

With space at a premium,
games must be scheduled as
late as 9:30 p.m. during week
days, which Meier said is too
late to begin intramural
games.

The department currently
has six courts available for
daily use two each at the
Men's Physical Education
Building and at the Coliseum,
and one court at both the East
Campus Union and University

He said if the basketball

program is to be continued
m its present torm. n'm m-- I

ditional courts must be ob-- i

tamed within the near future, i

Teams currently are en-

tered in leagues of eight or

nine, teams for a round robin
j schedule. Then the top four j

teams in each league are
matched against each other
in a double elimination
fnurna ment for the All-- '

years.
"We completely outgrew j

the program last year: and i

even with the single elimina- - i
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University championship. The Uflfimafe
Nebraska defensive end Dennis Gutzman i89t attempts to bat down a Ray
Groth pass during the Husker season opener against Wyoming. No bat-

ted passes will occur this weekend as Nebraska has a week off before

meeting the Big Eights leading offensive team, the Kansas Jayhawks next

Saturday at Lincoln.

University sludenls lo participate
in tennis clinic to benefit Biafra

Meier said most teams are
Pw able to play eight or nine

games during the extended

osfmra
; regular season ana at icasi
j two extra games if they rank
in the top four league posi- -

tions.

A special exhibition matchjunction with the University
campaign drive to keep
Biafrans alive, will help
beginners as well as polished
veteran tennis players,
Roberts said.

All stereo recording techniques are within the performance char-
acteristics of the versatile Sony 355. Three
heads, and three recording speeds produce a frequency Response
of 20-22,0- Hz at 7'2 inches per second.
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will feature Roberts against n,i0rp courts, we won't be able
William Roehrs. d to offer this kind of program
plaver on the University ten- - for many more years." he

nis squad. said "The number of teams

'Bte Ten' pigskin ANYTIME IS POPCORN TIME! tMftA'.j SVPERSCOPi I
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ina
Qre but a few of the sophisticated features of the Sony

U Its most outstanding feature is the price ... $199.50 at
Electronics Unlimited.Head changes caramel apples
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caramel com
cheese corn

popcorn balls

The University Committee
to Keep Biafrans .Alive will
receive a boost, from a tennis
clinic and exhibition next
Tuesday. Oct. 8.

Rudolph Nah Roberts,
coach and captain of the
Liberian Davis Cup team, will
conduct the event which is

open to all University
students and faculty.

He said the exhibition and
fl'nic is being held to raise

to buy frod for starv-

ing Biafrans who are dying
from starvation at an
estimated 8.000 persons daily.

The events will be held at
the University tennis courts
between the Coliseum and
Men's Physical Education
building at 3:30 p.m.

The program, held in con
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The Kansas Jayhawks and
the Southern California Tro-

jans can claim the early "Big
Ten lead" after defeating two
Big Ten members in football.

Kansas blasted Illinois at
Champaign 47-- and then
opened at Lawrence b y
defeating Indiana 38-2- The
Jayhawks play New Mexico
at home this Saturday.

The Trojans opened with a
d 23-2- 0 vic-

tory over Minnesota and then
downed Northwestern a t
Evanston 24-- wmmm w6 pecBASi.v wave a puce
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LINCOLN

CooperLincoln: The Jungle
Book', 7:00, 9:00.

Vanity: 'Don't Raise The
Bridge, Lower The River', 1:23,
J:31, 5:29, 7:27. 9:25.

Slate: 'Interlude'. 1:00, 3:03.
S:06. 7:09. 9:12.

Joyo: 'Never A Dull Moment".
7:15. 9:15.

Stuart: 'Bonnie & Cbde 1:00,
3:00. 4:55. 7:00. 9:00.

Nebraska: 'Petulia'. 1:00. 3:00.
S.O0. 7:05. 9:10.

(Mlb & O: 'Rosemary's Baby".
7:10. 'Samson And Delilah', 9:55.
Last complete show, 8:30.

Starvieir: Tor The Love Of
Ivy'. 7:52. No Way To Treat A

Lady', 11:38. Last complete
snow, 8:50.

COMOCO NOT OUST SERVICE
STATIOWS. WE'etlN PETPOLEUAf .
COAL, PtAMTPOOOS, CXEAjcA..
iO 29 couu-rgie-

s.
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of FUN
SNOOKER BOWL

oiwoyt open bowl
It hole indor min, golf
17 billiard tablet

Croup and Parry rates

N. 48th & Dudley
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...can people sing louder, eat better

pizza and have more fun for le;s money.
Get up a group and find out. Every

night is "dutch treat" night. (Unless

you're the last of the "Big Time Spend-

ers," Dad!)
it'- ,,i

Who knorvj ... we may form a company band.
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ADLER 72s

"Where do you jo from fiereT

See your
placement;
officer.
Recruiting

October
9-- 10
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The gym sock that grew up
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